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In this study, we investigated the relationship between resource gradients and overlap
between wild and domestic herbivores in a southern African ecosystem. We used an
Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) to identify and test the presence of resource gradients
i.e. vegetation greenness between agricultural areas and conservation areas in Southeastern Zimbabwe, part of the Great Limpopo Transfrontier Conservation Area. We then
tested whether these resource gradients coincide with GPS collared cattle (Bos taurus)
movements into wildlife areas, as well as drive spatial overlaps between cattle and the
GPS collared African buffalo (Syncerus caffer). Results showed that resource gradients
although variable, exist between the conservation area and surrounding agricultural area.
Cattle used the conservation area less than expected during the dry season when vegetation greenness in the communal land was relatively lower than in the conservation area.
Signiﬁcant spatial segregation between cattle and buffalo occurred during the wet season
and late dry season, while spatial aggregation occurred during the early dry season.
Intensity of habitat overlap between cattle and buffalo during the early dry season was
relatively high in habitats preferred by both species. Our results suggest that cattle
movement into conservation areas is linked to resource gradients.
& 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Increasing human and livestock populations adjacent to
conservation areas have led to an intensiﬁcation of wildlife–
livestock interactions resulting in competition over resources and conﬂicts associated with predation, crop destruction, and disease transmission (de Garine-Wichatitksy et al.,
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2013). Minimizing contacts between wildlife and livestock
in order to reduce these risks remains a key challenge for
biodiversity conservation, livestock production and the
health of socio-ecological systems (Lamarque et al., 2009).
Identifying key factors inﬂuencing interactions between
livestock and wildlife is therefore critical for land use
planning and other management tools where livestock
production co-exists with wildlife conservation.
Several factors that include biophysical, social and human
activities (Redfern et al., 2003; Hebblewhite and Merrill,
2008; Winnie et al., 2008) have been linked to animal
movements. However, food availability has remained a key
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driver of herbivore movements as it is closely linked to their
survival and reproduction (McLoughlin and Ferguson, 2000;
Berger, 2004). For instance, the large scale migration patterns
of animals in the Serengeti-Mara ecosystem has been
hypothesized to correlate with rainfall patterns that lead to
new green forage (Jarman and Sinclair, 1979; Boone et al.,
2006). Similarly at local scales related processes could occur
as variations in forage availability in space and time lead to
resource gradients that are likely to inﬂuence animal
movement. We therefore hypothesize that resource gradients that are linked to changes in forage availability drive
movement and overlaps between livestock and wildlife at
interfaces between agricultural and wildlife areas. This is
based on the premise that increased human and livestock
populations result in the emergence and intensiﬁcation of
resource gradients between agricultural and conservation
areas. Despite being important, the nature of resource gradients and their effect on livestock movement remains
underexplored.
Resource driven movements often result in interaction
between species. Under resource-limited conditions, it is
hypothesized that sympatric species of similar body size
and diet are likely to compete (Vavra et al., 1999; Augustine et al., 2011). Animals are therefore expected to
respond to resource competition by altering habitat use or
diet (Loft et al., 1991; Fritz et al., 1996). Such changes in
foraging behavior likely lead to spatial partitioning, especially when both livestock and wildlife species are
involved (Sinclair, 1985; Hibert et al., 2010). However, few
studies have considered spatial partitioning or quantiﬁed
spatial habitat overlap in a spatially explicit manner for
sympatric wild and domestic herbivores. Furthermore,
these studies have often relied on aerial survey data or
ﬁeld observations which, although useful, often cover a
short period to enable detection of potential competition.
Thus, methods that can allow detection or quantiﬁcation
of spatial interaction in a spatially explicit manner over a
longer period become important. In this regard, the use of
Global Positioning Systems (GPS) could allow detection of
the overlap patterns between livestock and wildlife at this
scale and further provide opportunities of evaluating the
inﬂuence of resource gradients.
In this study, we investigated whether resource gradients linked to changes in forage availability exist
between agricultural and wildlife conservation areas. We
tested whether cattle (Bos taurus) movement into wildlife
areas was linked to resource gradients, as well as agricultural ﬁelds. We also investigated the spatial response of
the African buffalo (Syncerus caffer) to the presence of
semi-free range cattle inside the conservation area, as well
as, quantifying variations in habitat overlaps. Our
hypotheses were: (1) cattle movements into the conservation area are driven by resource gradients, (2) the
cropping cycle inﬂuences cattle movement into the conservation area, and (3) cattle movement into the conservation area results in spatial segregation with the
African buffalo during resource limited periods.
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2. Methods and materials
2.1. Study area
The study was conducted at a wildlife–livestock interface
in the Southeast Lowveld of Zimbabwe within the Great
Limpopo Transfrontier Conservation Area (GLTFCA) between
August 2008 and November 2009. The area consists of two
land use types, an agricultural area, (Malipati communal land)
and a conservation area consisting of Gonarezhou National
park (GNP) and Malipati Safari area hereinafter referred to as
the conservation area (Fig. 1). The area is semi-arid with a
mean annual rainfall of 300–600 mm. Most of the rainfall
received annually occurs between November and April. Mean
annual temperature ranges from 25 °C to 27 °C (Chenje et al.,
1998) with a mean maximum temperature of 33 °C in October
and a mean minimum temperature of 13.3 °C in June based
on the records of the Meteorological Services Department,
Zimbabwe. Altitude varies from 300 m to 600 m above mean
sea level (Chenje et al., 1998). Soils in the study area are
predominantly basalt-derived vertisols (Nyamudeza et al.,
2001). The vegetation of the study area is mainly composed of
Mopane-dominated woodland (Colophospermum mopane).
Other dominant vegetation types in the study area include
Combretum-dominated woodland, Acacia-dominated shrubland and riparian woodland. Open grasslands also occupy a
smaller area while agricultural ﬁelds extensively span across
the study area creating a heterogeneous landscape. Mwenezi
River which runs through the study area supports both
wildlife and livestock.
Within the communal land, land use activities include
livestock production and cropping (Nyamudeza et al.,
2001). Livestock particularly cattle have been observed to
use the adjacent conservation area for illegal grazing with
an average of 167 cattle being observed at peak times
(Murwira et al., 2013).
The conservation area contains a diverse range of
wildlife species such as the African elephant (Loxodonta
africana), giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis), buffalo (Syncerus
caffer) and some rare species in Zimbabwe such as the wild
painted dog (Lycaon pictus), bat eared fox (Octocyon
megalotis), roan antelope (Hippotragus equines) and nyala
(Tragelaphus angasii) (Dunham et al., 2010).
2.2. Cattle and buffalo data
In order to understand ﬁne scale movements of cattle
and overlaps with buffalo herds, we used GPS collars
(African Wildlife Tracking collars, Pretoria, South Africa)
ﬁtted on randomly selected cattle and buffalo herds. We
selected twelve cattle herds (with farmers joining the
protocol on a voluntary basis) in the communal land and
four buffalo herds in the southern region of GNP (based on
groups located by helicopter). One adult lead cow was
selected to represent each cattle herd and ﬁtted with a GPS
collar. Buffalo were immobilized using established techniques by helicopter (Burroughs et al., 2006; Lagrange,
2006). A total of three GPS collars were ﬁtted per selected
buffalo group in order to enhance chances of detecting
potential overlaps with cattle since buffalo herds are
known to be subject to ﬁssion and fusion (Prins, 1996). The
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area in the Southeast lowveld of Zimbabwe.

GPS collars were programmed to log the cattle and buffalo
positions in geographic coordinates based on the WGS84
spheroid at hourly intervals from August 2008 to July 2009
and October 2008 to November 2009 respectively. The
geographic coordinates were then re-projected to Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) zone 36 south based on
WGS 84 spheroid. However, due to GPS collar malfunction,
the cattle sample size was reduced to nine (for the period
September 2008 to July 2009) and ten individuals for
buffalo.
Cattle herds studied were semi-free range, normally
driven to the grazing area during the day and left to graze
with minimal human interference and then driven back to
the kraal for safe keeping overnight. We discounted GPS
readings within the kraal at a 15 m radius (relative error of
the GPS collars) from the center of the kraal in ArcGIS GIS
9.2 (ESRI, 2005) to avoid bias, as these did not reﬂect the
animal's foraging patterns.
2.3. Analysis of the resource gradient
We used MOD13Q1 MODIS 16 day (250-m) Enhanced
Vegetation Index (EVI) data for the period September 2008–
July 2009 as a measure of vegetation greenness and therefore forage availability. EVI data was downloaded from the
USGS EROS Data Center (http://lpdaac.usgs.gov/) and reprojected from sinusoidal projection to UTM zone 36 south

based on WGS 84 Spheroid in ENVI 4.7 (ITT Visual Information Solutions, 2009). EVI has been shown to be effective
in monitoring the Earth’s terrestrial photosynthetic vegetation activity (Xiao et al., 2004; Huete et al., 2010) thus providing a useful measure of vegetation greenness. Vegetation
greenness often correlates well with the nutritional quality
of vegetation and biomass (Huete et al., 2002; Macandza et
al., 2004). Consequently, studies on herbivore distribution
have used EVI as a proxy for vegetation greenness or quantity (Loarie et al., 2009; Naidoo et al., 2012). Post-processing
of the EVI data involved applying a Fourier Transform to
remove residual effects/noise, resulting from interference of
e.g. clouds (Roerink et al., 2000). Next, we calculated the
average EVI for each of the months in a GIS.
In order to determine whether a resource (EVI) gradient
existed from the communal land to the conservation area,
we created buffer distances on both sides of the conservation area boundary. The buffer in the conservation area was
based on the observed maximum distance traveled by GPS
collared cattle into the conservation area ( 2500 m), while
outside the conservation area it was based on the maximum distance that the cattle traveled away from the conservation area boundary ( 5000 m). We then constructed
conservative buffers of 6000 m and 3000 m outside and
inside the conservation area respectively. Next, we randomly selected transects (n¼30 based on exploratory data
analysis) that traversed the conservation area boundary
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from the edge of the communal land buffer to the edge of
the conservation area buffer. We then extracted EVI along
these transects using overlay analysis. All spatial data processing were conducted in ArcGIS GIS 9.2 (ESRI, 2005). A
Mann Kendall test was used to test for the existence, nature
and signiﬁcance of resource gradients.
2.4. Linking cattle distribution with agricultural ﬁelds
We assessed whether the spatial distribution of cattle
was inﬂuenced by the distribution of agricultural ﬁelds
based on the notion that the cropping cycle would affect
use of agricultural ﬁelds by cattle. To achieve this, we used
an agricultural ﬁeld layer derived from classiﬁed IKONOS
imagery (κ ¼0.86) using ENVI 4.7 (ITT Visual Information
Solutions, 2009). We then calculated distance from the
agricultural ﬁeld edges using the distance function in
ILWIS GIS (ITC, 2005). Next, we used overlay analysis to
relate each GPS location with the distance from the agricultural ﬁelds. We used cattle data for June to represent
the dry season whilst March represented the wet season.
June was selected based on the knowledge that most of the
cattle in the study area are allowed into the ﬁelds during
this month unlike March which is at the peak of the
cropping season when ﬁeld guarding is intensive. We
evaluated the degree to which cattle were attracted or
repelled from the ﬁelds by plotting maps and histograms
and then calculating measures of skewness for both wet
and dry seasons. We also calculated median distances from
the agricultural ﬁelds for both months after data were
found to deviate from a normal distribution using Kolmogorov–Smirnov test (p o0.05) in SPSS©.
2.5. Quantifying cattle and buffalo space use
We calculated monthly home ranges for cattle and
buffalo separately using the ﬁxed kernel method (Worton,
1989) in ArcGIS GIS 9.2 (ESRI, 2005). Selection of the
smoothing factor was based on Zengeya et al. (2011) while
the home range was based on the 90% probability contour
following Börger et al. (2006). The kernel method produces a utilization distribution (UD) based home range.
The UD deﬁnes the probability distribution of an animal's
space use by describing the relative amount of time that an
animal spends in any place (Seaman and Powell, 1996).
The UD provides a useful measure of overlap as it is able to
quantify the intensity of overlap between two individuals.
2.6. Conservation area use by cattle
We calculated the proportion of the home range
observed inside and outside the conservation area from
September 2008–July 2009 for seven out of the nine herds
that made variable use of the conservation area. Only seven
cattle herds were observed to use the park during the study
period. We tested whether the proportion of the home
range inside and outside the conservation area signiﬁcantly
differed using a paired t-test after data were found to be
normally distributed (p40.05, Shapiro Wilk test). This
allowed detection of periods that cattle relatively spent
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more time in the conservation area than expected. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS©.
Next, we determined whether there was an observable
relationship between the proportion of the home range in
the conservation area and the slope coefﬁcient from the
trend analysis of EVI. We expected the proportion of the
home range to be larger in the conservation area when the
gradient was positive, that is, higher EVI in the conservation area than in the communal land. In order to achieve
this we used a LOESS smoother in Spluss to determine the
nature of the relationship between the EVIslope and the
mean proportion of the HR in the conservation area. A
Loess smoother uses a smoothing function that allows the
underlying relationship between the predictor (EVIslope)
and response (proportion of HR in the conservation area)
variable to be estimated using local polynomials to ﬁt the
data (Floyd et al., 2009).
2.7. Cattle–buffalo spatial association
We used the bivariate Neighborhood Density Function
(NDF) (Condit et al., 2000) to assess whether cattle used
areas close to buffalo i.e. whether cattle and buffalo were
spatially segregated, aggregated or random during the
period October 2008–July2009. The NDF (Ωx) is the relative mean density (observed density/event set density) at
distance di from all points. The NDF is similar to Ripley's K
function. However, the NDF has the added advantage of
not being cumulative, allowing inferences to be made at
speciﬁc distances (Condit et al., 2000; Perry et al., 2006).
The NDF has been used for understanding plant spatial
patterns, but has rarely been implemented on distribution
patterns of herbivores. The NDF is formulated as Ωx ¼ Dx/λ
P
where λ is the mean density of a given species. Dx ¼ Nx/
P
Ax, where Ax is the area in each annulus at distance x, Nx
is the number of neighbors within the annulus. For
bivariate patterns (i.e. composed of species 1-cattle and
species 2-buffalo),the NDF is the number of events of
species 2 between x and xþΔx meters for all xþΔx within
the plot of events of species 1.
We used Monte Carlo simulation to generate 99% conﬁdence intervals under the hypothesis of spatial independence. Based on this hypothesis, the locations of type
2 events (buffalo) should be random with respect to those
of type 1 events (cattle) (Bailey and Gatrell, 1995). Departure from independence indicates that the two patterns
show either aggregation or segregation. Thus, when there
are more neighbors of type 2 within a distance x of an
arbitrary type 1 event than expected under the assumption of independence, Ωx is 41 indicating an attraction
between the two populations. When Ωx o1 it indicates
repulsion between the two types of events and when
Ωx ¼1, the patterns are random. This approach also
allowed the identiﬁcation of months that cattle and buffalo likely overlap in space.
2.8. Habitat overlaps between cattle and buffalo
Based on the spatial association analysis, we identiﬁed
the months when signiﬁcant spatial aggregation occurred. Using these months, we calculated the intensity of
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spatial overlap within habitats (excluding water) contained in the area of overlap between cattle and buffalo
home ranges using the utilization distribution overlap
index (UDOI) (Fieberg and Kochanny, 2005). UDOI performs better than most overlap indices at accounting for
the degree of joint space use as it takes the product of the
two animal UDs (Fieberg and Kochanny, 2005). Overlap
values range between 0 and 1 with 1 indicating complete
overlap while 0 indicating no overlap. However, UDOI
values can be 4 1 when the two UDs are non-uniformly
distributed and have a high degree of overlap. Habitat
types were derived from a landcover map classiﬁed from
an IKONOS (4 m) satellite image of April 2008 accuracy of
88% (κ ¼0.86) (Zengeya et al., 2014). The classes included
Mopane woodland, Acacia shrub, Combretum woodland,
riparian forest, bare areas, water, open grassland and
agricultural ﬁelds. In this study we only considered spatial or habitat overlap and not diet overlap as it required
extensive ﬁeld measurements.

November there was a signiﬁcant positive EVI gradient
from the communal land to the conservation area (Mann
Kendall's τ ¼0.206–0.223) whilst a signiﬁcant negative EVI
gradient existed in the same direction between December–February (Mann Kendall's τ¼  0.059 to  0.213). We
also observed a signiﬁcant positive EVI gradient from
March–July (Mann Kendall's τ¼0.130–0.229).

3. Results

3.3. Cattle incursion into the conservation area

3.1. Temporal changes in resource distribution

The proportion of cattle home range observed within
the conservation area signiﬁcantly varied during the study
period (Fig. 4). The proportion of home range area in the
conservation area steadily increased from the late dry season – October through the early wet season – November.

We observed a signiﬁcant but weak resource (EVI)
gradient from the communal land to the conservation area
throughout the study period (Fig. 2). From September to

3.2. Inﬂuence of agricultural ﬁelds on cattle distribution
During the wet season cattle used areas away from
agricultural ﬁelds whereas in the dry season cattle concentrated in agricultural areas (Fig. 3(a–b)). The distribution of cattle was positively and strongly skewed
(2.676 70.062 (SE)) towards agricultural ﬁelds during the
dry season i.e. June, whilst in the wet season the distribution of cattle was relatively skewed away
(1.39770.069) from agricultural ﬁelds (Fig. 3(c)). Median
distance from agricultural ﬁelds during the dry season
(June) was 10 m and 405 m during the wet season (March).

Fig. 2. Resource gradients (EVI) from the communal land and conservation area for the period September 2008–July 2009. Trend analysis is based on
Mann–Kendall trend test and signiﬁcance is based on the z statistic at 95% level. The distance band 0–6000 m represents the communal land whilst the
6000–9000 m represents the conservation area. The dividing line at 6000 m represents the conservation boundary.
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Fig. 3. Cattle home ranges in relation to agricultural ﬁeld distribution in the (a) dry (b) wet season for Herd 1 (H1) and Herd 2 (H2) and (c) histograms of
cattle GPS location relative to distances from agricultural ﬁelds during the dry and wet season.

The proportion of cattle home range area in the conservation area peaked in December but declined from January to
July. A relatively smaller proportion of the home range area
was noted in the conservation area in the early dry season –
June–July. The proportion of the home range inside and

outside the conservation area was not signiﬁcantly different
during the months of November (t¼  0.901, df¼ 6,
P¼0.402), December (t¼ 0.606, df¼6, P¼0.567), January
(t¼  2.289, df¼5, P¼ 0.07) and February (t¼  1.963, df¼7,
P¼0.09).
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Fig. 4. Proportions of cattle home ranges found within and outside the
conservation area for the period September –July. Bars with different
letters indicate signiﬁcant differences.

A bimodal relationship was observed between the
mean proportion of HR and EVIslope (Fig. 5). The proportion of HR in the conservation was relatively higher when
the EVIslope was negative i.e. higher resources in the
communal land and lower resources in the conservation
area. The proportion of HR in the conservation area was
relatively lower when the EVIslope was positive-higher
resources in the conservation area. We observed a steady
increase in the proportion of the HR when EVIslope was
positive and then steadily declined forming a hump shape.
3.4. Buffalo and cattle spatial association
Spatial association between buffalo and cattle in October was random at distances up to 500 m and became
segregated at distances greater than 500 m (Fig. 6). Signiﬁcantly strong spatial aggregation occurred in May at
distances of 100 m to 2800 m above which it became
random and then signiﬁcantly segregated at 3200 m.
There was signiﬁcant spatial aggregation in June which
occurred at 300 m and between 500 m and 2700 m. Spatial aggregation occurred in July from 400 m to 2300 m
after which it became random. Signiﬁcant spatial segregation at all distances occurred in December and January
while in February–April segregation occurred at relatively
short distances while aggregation occurred at larger
distances.
3.5. Intensity of home range overlaps in relation to habitats
Based on the spatial association analysis, buffalo and
cattle spatially aggregated in May, June and July. Mean
intensity of spatial overlap was relatively high within
Combretum woodland, Mopane woodland and bare areas in
May, while in June a higher overlap occurred within
Mopane woodland (Table 1). In July overlap mainly
occurred in Combretum woodland and riparian forest.
Intensity of overlap values were relatively high in May
compared with June and July.

Fig. 5. Inﬂuence of resource gradients (EVI slope coefﬁcient) on proportion of HR in the conservation. The solid line is a loess smooth curve ﬁt
(Residual error¼ 0.124).

Table 1
Mean intensity of overlap (UDOI) 7standard error between cattle and
buffalo within different habitats during the dry season months.
N ¼ number of cattle–buffalo pairs included in the calculation.
June (n¼8)

July (n ¼8)

Habitat

May (n¼ 6)

Combretum
woodland
Acacia
shrubland
Open
grassland
Mopane
woodland
Riparian
woodland
Bare area

1.319 (0.405)

0.030 (0.007)

0.088 (0.035)

0.092 (0.033)

0.009 (0.005)

0.002 (0.002)

0.018 (0.004) 0.0004 (0.0001) 0.00008 (0.00003)
0.319 (0.105)

0.479 (0.233)

0.035 (0.012)

0.035 (0.012)

0.027 (0.012)

0.068 (0.029)

0.378 (0.120)

0.024 (0.012)

0.001 (0.0005)

4. Discussion
Cattle made variable use of the conservation area and
this was correlated with the EVI gradient. Although the
strength of the detected EVI gradients was generally weak,
it was signiﬁcant indicating existence of a resource gradient between the agricultural and conservation areas.
Cattle made more use of the conservation area in the wet
season (November–March) compared to the dry season
contrary to expectation. A possible reason for the use of
the conservation area at this time could be the cropping
activities which start from November (ﬁeld preparation) to
March (mature crops). As a result, cropped land is made
inaccessible to cattle resulting in the compression of the
rangeland. Thus, the resource rich zone of the crop ﬁelds
especially from January to March (when crops are at peak
growth to maturity) is not available for livestock (Fig. 3(b)).
When vegetation greenness declined outside the conservation area in the early dry season (June–July), cattle
used the conservation area less than expected. This could
be a result of cattle having access to agricultural ﬁelds that
offer crop residues following harvest (Fig. 3(a)). Early dry
season crop residues offer nutritious supplement for cattle
in an otherwise forage limited landscape (Bennett et al.,
2007). Overall, we assert that resource gradients and the
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Fig. 6. Spatial associations between buffalo and cattle during October 2008–July 2009 using the Neighborhood density function (NDF). Conﬁdence
intervals are at the 99% and based on 499 randomizations. Values above the conﬁdence interval indicate aggregation between cattle and buffalo, while
lower values indicate segregation.

cropping cycle are among the underlying factors inﬂuencing cattle use of the landscape.
Signiﬁcant spatial aggregation was observed between
cattle and buffalo during the early dry season whilst segregation was observed during the late dry season and early
wet season to late wet season. The early dry season results
are consistent with Voeten and Prins (1999) who reported
similar ﬁndings between cattle and wildebeest (Connochaetes Taurinus). In semi-arid areas, the early dry season
is characterized by limited amounts of high quality food
(Zengeya et al., 2013) available to both livestock and wildlife
as senescent grass. This could inﬂuence potential competition between livestock and wildlife. In fact, sympatric species of similar body weight and diet such as cattle and
buffalo are expected to compete especially when shared

resources are limited (Prins and Olff, 1998; Odadi et al.,
2011) making competition unlikely during the wet season.
However, the early dry season results contradict studies
that suggest segregation as indicative of competition (Loft
et al., 1991; Stewart et al., 2002; Madhusudan, 2004; Hibert
et al., 2010). On the other hand, segregation occurred during
the early wet season (November) when resources are limited in quantity (Voeten and Prins, 1999) facilitating possible competition. A similar pattern occurred for the late dry
season (October) when cattle and buffalo were independent
of each other at smaller distances and became segregated at
larger distances. Hibert et al. (2010) reported a similar
pattern between cattle and buffalo during the dry season
using aerial survey data. Overall, results suggest that both
segregation and aggregation occurred when resources were
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limited in our study area. We can therefore not rule out the
possibility of some kind of competition between cattle and
buffalo in our study area.
Although the intensity of overlap was relatively low in
the dry season, especially in June and July, variable habitat
overlap occurred between cattle and buffalo. The low
intensity of overlap can be attributed to the fact that cattle
spent less time in the conservation area in June and July
due to having access to agricultural ﬁelds that offer crop
residues during this time. Joint space use between cattle
and buffalo in May and July occurred mainly in Combretum
woodland. This result is consistent with Ryan et al. (2006)
who reported preference for Combretum woodland by
buffalo in similar landscapes. The high overlap within
Combretum woodlands can also be explained by the fact
that overlaps occurred within eutric ﬂuvisols which are
known for retaining soil moisture that allow vegetation to
remain photosynthetically active for longer. Common grass
species that are favored by both cattle and buffalo such as
Digitaria eriantha are also common within Combretum
woodlands in the study site. High overlap also occurred in
May and June within Mopane woodland which is a preferred dry season habitat by cattle (Zengeya et al., 2014).
Kelly and Walker (1976) suggested that the preference of
Mopane woodlands by herbivores during the dry season
was due to the nutritious senescent/dry leaves. Overlaps
also occurred in the dry river bed during the month of
May. Spatial overlap was relatively low within riparian
woodlands during the dry season contrary to expectation
given that these areas provide greener grass and highly
nutritious grass species. A plausible explanation is the
location of the riparian woodlands in relation to the conservation boundary. Cattle were found to advance more
into the conservation area while buffalo rarely approached
the edge of the conservation boundary thus affecting the
degree of overlap. Habitat overlap in conjunction with diet
overlap is one of the prerequisites of the existence of
competition (Prins, 2000). Although we did not measure
diet overlap, habitat overlap gives stronger support for
potential competition when used alone and acts as a preamble to analyzing habitat selection and diet overlap.
Overall, our study demonstrated the existence of
resource gradients that correlate with livestock movement
into wildlife areas. However, we only provided prerequisites for the existence of competition in a natural
setting by focusing on habitat overlap. The study demonstrated the utility of GPS data coupled with remotely
sensed data and spatial point pattern statistics in elucidating drivers of spatial overlap between herbivores and
quantifying spatial overlap in a spatially explicit manner.
To our knowledge this is the ﬁrst time that simultaneously
collected GPS collar data from sympatric species has been
used to detect potential competition between the species
in Southern Africa. The approach used in this study
allowed the detection of interesting spatial associations
that occur during the early dry season which may have not
been possible using aerial survey data which is often
conﬁned to late dry season i.e. in the study site. Resource
overlap which is a function of diet and habitat overlap has
been regarded as a more direct measure of overlap (Prins,
2000). In this regard, there is need to test similarities in

diet overlap between sympatric buffalo and cattle
throughout the dry season.
Understanding determinants of movement is key in
generating knowledge on spatial and temporal dimensions
of species interactions. Thus speciﬁc areas that act as
hotspots of interaction can be identiﬁed allowing opportunities for manipulating access to key resources (water or
forage) to reduce contact. Results of this study conﬁrm that
conservation areas act as buffer zones for provision of
extra forage for livestock although this increases the risk of
disease transmission. The challenging question is whether
conservation areas should establish buffer zones that can
be utilized by livestock only and the other areas are fenced
off and maintained. Besides identifying the determinants
of habitat overlap there is also need for continued research
on the intensity of habitat overlap and its link with disease
transmission. This will require extensive monitoring of
movement at the interface and thereafter allow development of strategies that reduce the frequency of livestock–
wildlife spatial and resource overlaps within the GLTFCA.
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